
PORTSMOUTH LQCÄL NEWS AND ADVERTISEMENTS
CHRONICLES

OFJNTEREST
Portsmouth, The Beautiful City

By the Sea.

FOUND HERE AND THERE

Tho I.nfeat Ilnppi'ulnc« In Iho Ctey

und Conni; Fresenlcd In I'oncitr

Form For (bo lallUcnllou of Vir-

glnlnn>l*llot Renders Hero mid

Elsewhere Oortlp For People
Who Denlre (o lieep Po»tod.

There were three drunks and one dis¬
orderly In the Mayor's Court yesterday.
The drunks paid $1 each, and the dlu-
orderly paid $5 and costs.
Miss Mattle Miller, of "Manchester, Is

In the city visiting friends.
Yesterday morning a large New¬

foundland dog attacked a colored man
on Green street and bit hlni quite bad¬
ly. The canine had to be forced away
before It would let the man alone.
Yesterdny morning a vicious horse

tied in front of the market house bit a
colored man who was passing on the
shoulder, making a painful wound.
Two gentlemen can secure good board

In a private family In a nice location
by addressing "W. W." at this office.
Mr. Emmett Deans Informs our read¬

ers that In a few days ho will open a
full lino of the latest und most sea¬
sonable goods, and that the prices will
be In keeping with the times.
Mr. John J. King has gone on a trip

to Boston, Providence, New York, and
other Northern cities. He will be ab¬
sent several days,
A scries of meetings will be com¬

menced at tho South Street Baptist
Church on the fourth Sunday in April.
The ferry employes do not know what

kind of schedule they are going to
work, and will not know until Saturday
morning, when the new lessees take
.charge.

Mr. R. A. Hutchlns Informs the tax
payers who are delinquent that If they
do not want their names to appear In
tho delinquent list they must come
forward and settle, as tho list will be
sent to the Council at the April meet¬
ing.
Mr. W. H. Merchant, of the Now York

World, paid this olllce a call yesterday.
He did work for the World from the
U. S. S. New Orleans during the war
with Spain.
Captain Edward Dorr, of Baltimore,

was In the city yesterday, lie came to
look tho Held over with a view to In¬
vestment.
There will be a pounding for the poor

at Monumental M. E. Church to-day.
between the hours of 4 and f. In the aft¬
ernoon, and between S and !i in the
evening. All donations, whether of
money or provisions, will ho thankfully
received. There will be a committee In
tho parlor of tho church to receive
them.
To-day (Good Friday) there will be

services and nn address at St. John's
Church, nt 7:30 a. m.; morning prayer
and sermon at 11 Q. in.: evening prayer
und address at S p. m.
Sam Bailey, tile man who was so so-

riously slabbed several days ngo by
the colored woman, A blue Hughes, is
up nnd about. He has passed the dan¬
ger lino.
Mr. Emmett Deans has returned

home from New York, where he went to
buy a fine stock of spring goods.
The funeral of Mr. John H. Cherry

took place at 3 o'clock yesterday after¬
noon from the fnihlly residence, near
Deep Creek, the Rev. J. W. Mitchell
Officiating. The interment was made in
the family burial ground.
Acting under the grade established by

the new Navy Personnel bill, tin ex¬
amination will be held shortly at the
navy vard here for warrant machin¬
ists.
The Dolphin came out. of the dry dock

yesterday. She will await the order of
th« Secretary of the Navy.
Tho Sylrdi. the President's yacht. Is

expected to leave the yard to-day.
The city Is entirely without rock or

bricks. A number of tho streets are
badly in need of renn Irs and nothing
can be done until material arrives.
A number of the churches will be

handsomely decorated for Easter.
At midnight to-night tho ferries

change hands, and the boats will beginrunning nil nicht
'.'Who'so got a' alg?" Is the familiar

cry on the stre.-ls among: the small
boys. Pecking Is largely Indulged In bythem.
Attention Is called to tho card of W.

J. Rountree In to-day's Issue.
Hon. J. T. Lawless, Secretary of the

Commonwealth, wns called home from
Richmond last night by the extreme Ill¬
ness of his mother. He will return to
Richmond as soon ns her condition im¬
proves.
Tho employes of the ferry whoseduties have required them to remain

on duty from R a. m. to 12 p. m. nnd
from 4:20 n. hi. to S p. in., say that they
now prefer to remaining on "l hours In
ouccession rather than break the day.Rev. T. C. Skinner, of Berkley, will
preach at tho Fourth Street BaptistChurch to-night,
Dr. Hugh F. Parrlsh is in Baltimore,where he went for professional treat¬

ment.
Two men, each about CO years old,

had a dispute In the navy yard yester¬day morning and agreed to settle their
differences at the west gate at 12
o'clock, which they did In a rough-and-
tumble fight. Then they went back to
work.
The names of those who are said to

have paid $::o.noo for the Cooke proper¬ty nt tho foot of High street, have not
yet become known publicly.
Wr'ght Memorial M. B, SundaySchool room was crowded last night

with people nnxlojjs to hear the Old
Folks Concert, which was given by
some of the best talent In the two
cities. The receipts from the same
must have been quite satisfactory. The
people were, enthusiastic In their praise
of the entertainment.

Officer Hoofnagle last night run In a
man who had made himself obnoxious
by "bracing" everybody he met for n
nlokle to get a night's lodging, AI
least that was the tale of woo he had
to (ell.
.Messrs. C. W. Hudglns & Co., adver¬

tise fine creamery biit'er for 2.1 cents,
and all others groceries In proportion.'
Pec ad.
Read R. R. Barksdale's ad. He tells

you that he has on hand a lot of small
size Southampton county hams.
A dog was run over yesterday by a

atreftt ear or, Godwin street and had Its
le^ cut off, and had to he killed.

THE RIFLES REORGANIZED.
Captain E. W. Owens Unanimously the

Choice for the Men for Captain.As announced In these columns seve¬
ral times, tho Portsmouth RUles as¬
sembled In their room at 8 o'clock inthe armory building iast night for re¬
organization, which was accomplishedwith great earnestness and enthusiasm.Long before tho hour named young
men who shared the joys and sorrowsof military life with the company Intho late war, In company with thosewho felt patriotic and deemed it theirduty to give their country their service
as volunteers, wended their way totho armory. Their enthusiasm was oftho inspiring kind, nnd when CaptainOwens reud the permission given by theGovernor to again put the Rifles Inactive service there were bright smiles
on tho faces of the many young Vir¬
ginians present, and expressions of ap¬preciation were heard on all sides.
Captain Charles T. Bland, of MajorSimons' staff, was present by request,and presided over the meeting which,he says, was a most plcusnnt and

agreeable duty. The following officers
were unanimously chosen:
Captain, E. W. Owens; First Lieuten¬

ant, J. W. Leigh; Second Lieutenant,W. R. Parrish.
Captain Bland relinquished tho chairafter the election to the captain-elect,who made a few stirring remarks, butpromised the boys a speech later on-Captain Owens said that the Governorwould k at once notified ot the re¬organization of the company, and ho

was sure that ns soon as His Excel¬lency could possibly do so the Ports¬mouth Rifles, which name wns adopted,would be fully equipped nnd regularlymustered Into service as State militia.Tho non-commissioned ofllcers willbe named ns a Inter date. Mr. J. J.Murphy was chosen without a dissent¬ing voice as the secretary of the meet¬ing.
Thus the Portsmouth Rifles nre ngalnvery much In evidence and are a creditto the city and State.

THE EPWORTH LEAGUE SOCIAL.The lecture room of Monumental M.E. Church was filled last night, the oc¬
casion being "a social" entertainment
of the Epworth League of that church.There entertainments are always de¬lightful, but last night wns an excep¬tion to the rule and can probubly bebetter described by simply saying that
It was grand in the extreme.
Mr. John W. H. Porter presided with

a charming grace and dignity, and the
numbers rendered by the Indies and
gentlemen who took active parts, were
appreciated to the very highest dellnl-
tlon of the term.
Refreshments were served and the

social lnleicouse indulged In was a most
plcusant feature of ttic occasion. Thefollowing program was fnlthtully ad-
herrcd to:
Piano Solo.Miss MajetteSolo. Mr. H. Butt
.Solo.Miss Sallle Ridley Jones
Piano Solo..Miss Josephine Richardson

Solo.Mr. Hugh Steele
Solo.Miss Lucille Newell

DROWNED IN THE HARBOR,
Yesterday afternoon. Mr. Charles L.

Dunn, of this city, hud the misfortune
to see a man diown, without havingthe power to save him or even assist
him In any way.
Mr. Dunn was down the river In a

rowhoat looking for boats with oysters
aboard, from whose owners be mightbuy, und It was when he won off Lam¬
bert's Point, that he noticed a. yawl
boat carrying a full sail, making In the
direction ot a schooner.
But here Is the sad story, for before

the yawl reached the schooner It upset
and the man, who later proved to be
tho captain of the schooner mentioned,
was thrown Into the water.
Mr. Dunn reached htm in time to

seize the top of bis head, but on ac¬
count Of his hat could not get a firm
hold, consequently lost his grip and the
man sank. Mr. Dunn did all thnt man
could do to save th? captain's lite. But
after sinking tho body never came to
I he surface, and all efforts to locate
him under the water proved futile.
The name of the unfortunate man could
not be learned last night.

THE CASIO CONTINUED.
The opening of the cast end of Lin¬

coln street was not agitated in thp
Police Court yesterday morning, as was
expected, from the fact that Col. IC. R.
GrtfHh asked a continuance to favor
Captain It. C. Marshall, who represents
the Interests of the defendants in the
cause, and wns. owing to other pressingbusiness engagements, unable to be
present.
From expressions dropped It was in-

fered that there were other reasons for
the continuance, but what they are did
not appear. The warehouse companyWill oppose the opening of the street lit
this time, and any effort to abridgetheir right to use the property will be
stubbornly contested-

Till) PRIZE AWARDED.
In November last the Catholics of

this city bold a fair. Messrs. Corpman
M- McIlUgll donated a six-dollar hat, to
bo given to the person who held the
lucky number. Tickets were placed in
a box and on one of them appeared the
word, "Prize." After all the tickets
wore sold the drawing took place, and
Miss Mary Morris McMahon, of Hall-
fax. N. C, drew the lucky number, but
as it Is late In the season It was de¬
cided not to give out the hat until
spring. A few days ago the lady're¬
ceived the hat and war, much pleased.

Tili: SMOK KR LAST NIGHT.
Peabody Council Jr. O. U. A. M. held

a social gathering and a. smoker at
their lodge room In odd Fellow's II.ill
last night. A large number of the mem¬
bers was present and the evening was
most delightfully spent by them and
their friends. Interesting stories were
related, and a number of songs were
sung. About 11 p. in. nil departed for
their homes, feeling much better for
their social Intercourse. Such entertain¬
ments have a tendency to unite mem¬
bers of lodges inure solidly.
TÄNNICH S CKKKK TAXPAYERS.
Mr. Willis Hutchlns, Deputy Treas¬

urer of Norfolk county, gives notice to
Tanner's Creek taxpayers, in which ho
announces that the lax book? for 18DS
nre now ready, and arc In his hands for
collection and for the convenience of
those Interested the books will be at
Wilson's shoe store. No. Bank s'reet
every Saturday, from April 1st until the
delinquent Iis; Is ordered to bo retired.
For further particulars see ad.

GRAND EPWORTH LEAGUE RALLY
There will be n grand union mcctlns

of all the Epworth leagues in this sec¬
tion of the country at Monumental M.
K. Church on Friday night, April -1st.
Bishop Wilson will be present and de¬
liver an address. Special music will b
rendered and a liirRc number of
strangers will, no doubt, be present.

Boys' Blue nnd Mixed Colored 2>c.
Eton Capa. will be Hold for 17c. thl?
week at Charles R. Welton & Co.'s.

CEREMONIES OF GOOD FRIDAY.
It Commemorates the Bloody Sacrifice

of Jesus on the Cross.
Good Friday witnesses in the Catho¬

lic Church the commemoration of lnt>
bloody sacrifice of Jesus on the cross.

It Is true that on every other day
of the year the church commemorates
this great sacrifice In tho mass, in
Which she o(Ter3 to God the same body
and blood that were Riven for the sins
of the world. But on Good Friday she
Offers no sacrifice but contents herself
with a bare representation of the Pas¬
sion, and make It her chief business to
expose to the faithful Jesus Christ
ci'uclficd for them. For this end she
reads such selections from tho Scrip¬
tures, called Lessons and Tracts, as
contain predictions o." Ills coming for;
their redemption, and types of Ills
Immolation on the cross, and then she
rends the history of the Passion, as
related by St. John, to "show how the
law nnd the prophets were verified by
the gospel.
On Good Friday the prayers of the

church embrace all mankind so that
none arc excluded from the suffrages of
the church on a day when Christ pray¬
ed for His persecutors, and offered His
blood to His Father for the salvation
of those who shed it. Next the priest
and people adore the Savior crucified,
expressing their adoration by kneeling
thrice before they kiss the cross. The
veneration of the cross is as ancient as
Christianity Itself. If at the name or
Jesus every knee should bend, what
feelings should arise In a Christian
breast at the sight of the sacred sign
of redemption. It is not to the frail
materials of the cross that the church
pays adoration, but to Him who, on it,
ofrered for our sins the sacrifice of
propitiation.
Tho ceremonies of to-day are closed

by procession of the Sacrament from
the repository to which It was taken on
Thursday to the main altar.

NAVAL INTELLIGENCE.
Lieutenant W. McLean, ordered to

tho bureau of ordnnnce.
Paymaster C. YV. Williams, detach¬

ed from duty at League Island and or¬
dered to Boston.
Commander J. M. Forsyth, detached

from tho Naval Home and ordered to
command the Baltimore.
Pay Inspector G. W. Bcaman, de¬

tached as paymaster of tho Boston yard
and ordered to scttlo accounts.and
await orders.
Paymaster J. B. Redfleld. ordered to

duty as paymaster of the League Is¬
land navy yard.
Lieutenant H. C. Poundstone, detach¬

ed from the ordnance bureau and or*
dcred to the Chicago.
Bear Admiral H. B. Uobeson, re¬

tired under the personnel act.

JOLIFF'S QUARTERLY MEETING.
The quarterly conference of the Nor¬

folk circuit of the Methodist Church, of
which the Rev. R. B. Beadles Is the
pastor, will be held at Joliff's Church
Monday afternoon next.
Next Sunday afternoon the presidingelder of Portsmouth District, the Rev.w. C. Vaden, will preach at Joliff's,nnd oh Monday morning at 11:30 o'clock

will lill the pulpit.
Tho membership of Joliff's Is verymuch Interested In the work, nnd a

large turn-out will, no doubt, Rtoet thespeaker at both services.

EVENTS TO-DAY.
Montnuk Tribe No. 55. I. O. It. M.Portsmouth Lodge No. 441, i. a. of M,Old Dominion Lodge No. r,, I. O. O. F.

1» OAlRDISRS WANTED. . TWO GI3N-> tlemtm can obtain board in privatefilmtly; central lo.ml.a. Address W. W.VIratn!a.a-Pilot office, Portsmouth.mli31-3t

NOTICE-!
Tax Payers of Portsmouth.
rIt HE CITY COLLECTOR IS MAKINGA out tho delinquent tax list foe 1898taxes. Persons who have not paid theirtax.«, avid do not want their names toaoacar on Hie, list, will picano settle thesame, nr. this ri :es to tin City Council atiu; April meeting, as tho law requires.B- A. H ETCH INS,mhSt-td_City Collector.

GRAND PYTHIAN BALL!
AT PYTHIAN CASTLE TUESDAY,APHII, tTH.

Under the auspices of ATLANTIC No. iand PORTSMOUTH No. 15, CompaniesUniform Knights of Pythias, for the ben¬efit of the two companies.
Tickets ndmittlng irrutlemnn nnd twoladles, fl.Wy_ mh30-4t

"card of thanks.
I desdre to roturn my thanks andhewtfcii gratitude to tho good people ofI'ort Norfolk, olso to the. superintendentand employes of t1i» Port Norfolk Eleo-lllo Hallway for the'r unbounded kind-ntM shown ino during- my recent illness,Which will never be forgotten by me

It_W. J. ROUNTRJ3P.

NOTICE I
TO TANNHR'S CREEK TAX PAYERS.
The Tanner's Creek tax book for lfDS Is

new In my bands for collection. Eor the
convenience of those Interested the bookWill he. nt Wilsons shoe store No. 42ah .street, each SATURDAY from
April 1st. 1899, mi!:! the delinquent list isordered to be returned to tho Court.aIko inquire thcro at any time for In¬formation a.s where your bill can he
fonc..|.
Pay promptly ond avoid allowing yourproperty being returned delinquent, andall iisks o-t' tho land grabbers, levies, dis¬train or costs of till sorts.

WILLIS IfUTCHI-NGS,mhSl-10t Deputy Treasuer,Ledger copy !0t

Special Offers T
Fine Crr-amcry Butter, 22c; Eine Haiti-

in r>- Corn..I Be.-f. .sc.: Sweet PicklePours, lOct per jar; BafHIett Pears, :i
pound cms; California Brünes, iv.: PintLondon Lnyer Ralsrns.lOc; Baked n ans,:t bound enna Oc, per can: Eine- EarlyJuno Sifted Boas, lue.: Eresh lot Sour
Kraut. In 1 quart canv, 10c. or 3 for 2.V.Iiis is the fthcsl way to buy Kraut.Come and sea our full line of Coffeewhich wc nr.- offering at extremely lowprices. Don't forget our Brownie BrandPeactl >-s if you want something good.

C. W. HUDGIN3 &. CO.
Both Phones. 802 Crawford street.
<5e2-6m

i 8cV-^Öi7D~~iTAiY\S .18c.
Have a small lot >'f choice old South¬

ampton Meat, medium sizes. AiSO new
llama, all sizes, at IBp. Corned Salmon
and Mullet Bo--, an elegant breakfast
relish. Dried Green Peas, Be. pint.

E. R. BARKSDALE,
Bell Phone 2293. 120 Court Street.

FOR RENT.
Three-story Warehouse, No. 610 Craw¬

ford etrrct: excellent location for a gro¬
cery, notion, hardware or commlistoa
houso; rtnt, J."j per month.

JNO. L. WATSON.
JOS High street, Portsmouth, Va.

...ON...

Good Friday
. AT-..

EL T MULES,
mii2S-it 515 Crawford Stroet.

Easter sail ol Dry Goms
Light Spring Goods reduced from 50c.

and 75c. yard to 25c.
25c. Goods now 12M:C.
Beautiful Crepon from $1.00 to $2.50

per yard.
Plain nnd Fancy Taffeta Silks, 75c.and $1.00 per yard.
PIC, white and colored, 12'^, 20, and

15c. yard.

mh29-eod-lm 222 High Street.

WftTGH. THIS

IT BELONGS TO

A. J._PniLUPS.

FOR EASTER.
\v« will havo on our stalls SaturdayHie, choicest Kind of Spring Lamb, Mut¬

ton tMid Milk Veal, also Prlfho Beef,hotnc-ktlled and Chicago.
J. G. CODD & ERO.,mli30-3t Market.

SPECIAL FOR THIS WEEK.
DON'T MISS THIS SALE !

72-Inch Bleach Damask, at 65c.
72-ln-h Bleach Damask, at 76c. and ST'.ic72-inoh Unbleiaohed Damask, at Go.-.
62-lhch Bleach Damask, at 50c
lSxlS Napkins, at »Sc.
Napkins from 5Sc. to $4.00 dozen.
Doylies, fringed. 50c. to 12.0") dozen.
WhltS Spreads, ready to Use, 9Sc. to

15.00.
Ixice Curtains from 9SC. to 15.00.
Doited Silk Kayo, all shades, for even¬

ing drt--ss. 50c.
15c Madras, for this week. 12'ic
New Shirt Waist. 4!'c. to $1 25.
White and Colored Pique, all prices.
White and Colored Duck. 10c. to p; ;-3c.
I.lnon, for waist, plaid and stripe. I5e.
New lot Sllkallnrs. ]0e.
Now lot Holl Mückle*. 19c. to 11.00.
25e. Towels. Huek, 21c.

W. O. NASH,
229 High Street, Portsmouth, Va.

A CARD.
To the Friends and Customers of The Wil¬
son Drug Store:
Wo have placed in ohnrge of our store

Dr. E. D. FISHER, who is D man of ex¬
perience, and a full graduate of the Mary¬land Coiießc of Phirniocy, dar? ot hk
Registered tn Virginia. Maryland an*
North Carolina.
Wo are adding to our stock of Drugsand Drug Sundries every day. and will

do our best to supply the wants of our
customers. Prescr ptions carefully filled
day or night. Dr. Fisher Ins r.onis next
door to tho drug Rtore, at Mrs Spaldlng's.jOux-prices are as.Ina:_as_you can_i'"yanywhere in the city. Orders loft with Dr.
Fisher will receive prompt attention.
Goods delivered to any part of the city.Thanking you for your llheral patronageIn tho past, and soliciting a continuanceof the same !n tho future, wc remain.Yours respectfully,mhtt-lw THE A. E. WILSON F.ST.

NORFOLK CODHTY FERRIES
SCHEDULE

TO TAKE EFFECT APRIL I, 1899
BETWEEN PORTSMOUTH AND NOR¬

FOLK.
Leave Portsmouth at C a. m.. nnd everyfifteen minutes thereafter until 10 p. m.
Leave Portsmouth at 10 p. m., and

every thirty minutes thereafter until C a.
m.
Leave Norfolk at f>:"S a. m.. nnd everyfifteen minutes thereafter until 9:53 p. m.
I,cavc Norfolk at 10:^2 p. m., ami everythirty minutes thereafter until 5:45 a. m.

Direct Trips Between Portsmouth
and Norfolk until 12 p. m.

BETWEEN BERKLEY AND NOR¬
FOLK.

I/cave Rerkley at 6:03 a. m. and everyfifteen minutes thereafter until 0:53 p. m.I .cave Barkley at 10:15 p. m.. and everythirty minutes thereafter until 5:3S a. in.
Leave Norfolk at 6 a. m., and every fif¬

teen minutes thereafter until 10 p. m.
Leave Norfolk at 10:OS p. m, and everythirty minutes thereafter until 5:45 a. m.

Direct Trips Between Berkley and
Norfolk until 12 p. m.

BETWEEN BERKLEY AND PORTS-
MOUTH,

Leave Berkley at 6 a. m.. and every fif¬
teen minutes thereafter until 9:45 p. mLeave Portsmeuth at 6:0? a. m., nnd
©very fifteen minutes thereafter until 9:53
p. m
After 12 n. m. boats touch at Chestnut

street, Berkley on each trfp between
Portsmouth and Norfolk.

Quarterly Tickets will be on sale April f.
L. H, DAVIS.mh25-tapl Superintendent.

JOHN S. HUTCHISON. HENRY A. LONG.
JOHN S. HUrrHispN 3t CO.,WHOLESALE FISH DEALERS,

AND PRODUCE COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
RECEIVERS, PACKERS, SHIPPERS CF FRESH FISH AND SALT FISH,25 and 27 Roanoke Dock, Norfolk, Va.
Consignments solicited. mh31-3m

TWO CARGOES
NEWLY MINED

t STOVE,
t

coal. * and GRATE
W. öt J. FARKER,

CRAWFORD AND COUNTY STREETS.

EASTER NOVELTIES 1
Full line of BOBNET and MUSLIN TIES from 25c.to 85c.

SPRING KID GLOVES.
Will open in the next few days a full line of the latest

seasonable goods. Goods arriving daily.
BMMBTT 13J3>AJ^«S,
_TERMS CASH._320 HIGH STREET._

WE CAR!

"bet Tto mioot."
FIVE OF THE
BEST MADE

Dl
Call and "let us talk the matter over. We can save

you money.

'_ W. N. WHITE, Portsmouth. Vjh_
EASTER CARDS, BOOKLETS

Catholic and Episcopal Prayer Books.
Fancy Goods and Qric-o-Brac for Easter.

ANDERSON *fe TIIOAIPCSON.
224. HIGH STREET.

EASTER ^ GREETING
.FROM THE.

NEW YORK CLOTHING CO.
Do yon want a nice up-to-date Suit of Clothes, either made to measure

or ready-to-wear ? If .so, call and see our line of Suitings, then note prices,fit and finish, you can then he assured that NVC can give you more for your
money than any house in the South.

Our line of stylish and popular
Men's Furnishing Goods,

Hats and Children's Ctdthlng,
is by far the largest and most complete in the city.

OUR PRICES THE LOWEST I

NEW YORK CLOTHING CO,,
(THE LEADING HOUSE OF PORTSMOUTH )

21-1 I-Iifvlx Street » Portv.ntionth, Va.
A complete slock of Boys' White Percale and Silk Shirts, Boys' Shirt

Waists and Blouses, Underwear and Stockings at moderate prices.

-YOUR EftSTER EGG.
of course, should bo In all tho colors of
the rainbow. We have a large variety of
Easter Egg Pye.« with twelve colors to a

package. Prlco Be. per package.

JEROME P. CARR,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

DRUGGIST,
Corner Court and County and Green,

si rets.

All patent medlcinca at cut rates. Both
<; ods delivered to all soctlons

or citv nnd suburbs.

D. G.PORTER. L. C. W. PAGE.

PORTER & PÄGE,
Railroad Contractors, Grading and Bridge Work,

Office 315 High Street, Portsmouth, Va.
rilONE22j1. mh23-3m

Real
R. S. BROOKS,

ATlri FACTION GUARANTEED on NORENTS COLLECTED AND
CHARGES.

LOTS KOR SALE IN PARK VIEW, BRIGHTON, COTTAGE PLACE AND
PINNER'S POINT, TWO OR THREE NICE LOTS IN THE CITY.

BELL PHONE 2222.

NEAT AND ATTRACTIVE. A Good Saturday's Dinner!
Thl!< Is what every one says who has

vls'.ted Pearson's Dairy Lunch; It Is the
neatest nlace. of the kind in the city.Call and be convinced.

H. 0. PEARSON,
Ferry Dairy Lunch.

New Smoked Deef Tongues, Southamp¬
ton Hams, Spiced Corn Beet, Chicago
!t«j.TRt ltcef.
California Peaches and Cherries in

heavy syrup, 2Cc. per can.

R. E. KING,
Southwest cor Court and Olasgow Sts.

YOUR CAPITAL, YOUR CREDIT AND YOUR GOOD NAME ARE INVOLVED IF
YOUR INSURANCE FAILS YOU.

We charge no more for SAFETY FUND POLICIES, which arj CONFLAGRATION PROOF, than others
charge for inferior protection.
JOHN L, WATSON, . . , . . . , Portsmouth, Va


